












































































































































































































 we need 
ed-
ucation for new 
social  progress. 
College  
eraduates











Jerome Davis was one 
of the in-
fluences on Sweetland, 
while he was in 
college.
 Other students began
 to be 
influenced by 
the  student movement 
around 
las0, with the depression, and 
espreseicon of it came in Germany,
 







their father, had done, but there
 were 









thought.  The student Y.W. 
CA 
aryl V.:11.C.A. lead
 in the colleges;
 
literal fat city 
members  and liberal 
chunk- 




























in Washington, and were 
(Continued
 on Page Four) 
Student

















































































Pugnani.Kreisler,  and 



























































































































 at 4 
o'clock.
 









 organists,  
including Emily Schwartz and Beth 




Thursday night will be the real col. 
lege night, in whichtthe symphony 
or. 
chestra under Adolph Otterstein, will 
be heard in a concert. 
Other features 
of the week will be 
the oratorio, 
"Redemption",  by the 
Festival chorus,
 under the direction of 
Llewelion 
B. Cain, on Sunday evening, 
in the First 'Methodist
 Chart.; a Bach 
program in the 
Unitarian  Church, under
 
the 





















 On Tuesday 
night, in addition to
 
On















Night,  will 
present II.
 s.




































the Home of 
Benyrodence




























































































































































































































































































































































 not big 
enough to 
do the 
job  it sets 
out to 































ment, is the 
speaker. He 
feels that 











 placed on 
inefficiency.
 














 in its 
favor, 





 of weaklings 
who are un-
able










church,  the .A 
Cappela







member,  will give




PlaY  at the 


















Dick Glyer and Eva Beryl 
Tree, San 
screen  fame, have received chances for 
realizing their 
ambitions,  according to 
Glyer, who was a 
visitor
 on the campus 
yesterday.
 
Glyer, who was prominent in drama-
tics 
here,  was given a tryout with Will 
,Rogers' "Ah, Wilderness" cast, which is 
now preparing to open at the Columbia 
Theater  in Soon Francisco. Tree, also, 
was given a 
chance
 to act in the play. 
Results are root 
yet known. 
Eva Ben.: has 
a contract at the 
present with a leading Hollywood
 com-
pany, according to 
Dick.
 She is on 
the 
payroll  




which she i, 
he 










expected to be given another 
screen tu,4. 















Giver, on the other hand, is con-




Many  of the
 
more  
prominent  actors received their start via 
the stock company, and Glyer still 





For the past several months Tree 
has been seen
 around Hollywood by 
several of the students 
of State. She 
was seen at the U.C.L.A.-State track 
meet, and was seen giving a personal 
interview 
to Captain Salvato of the 
track 
team.  
The two will be 
remembered
 for a 
long time because of their 
stellar per-
formances
 in the interpretation of dif-
ficult character portrayals in 
those plays. 
Glyer had the 
featured  role in "Pas-
sing of the
 Third Floor Back", 
"Ro-
meo and Juliet", 
"The Stepmother", 
"Anna 




Eva  Beryl Tree 
was
 featured in "Lil-
ies of the Field",
 "From Morn
 to Mid-




The finesse and 
sincerity  of their 
act-
ing 
brought  acclaim 
from
 several of the 
better  
critics.  
Dr. Poytress believes 
the unemployed 
situation
 is causing the government 
heads plenty of trouble. Since the NRA 
has failed to 
accomplish what it set 
out to do, they have to make a 
de-
cision between subsistence farming and 
the dole. Of the 
two, subsistence farm-
ing is 
being  favored at 
this  time by 
them.  
Where  will the 
money  come 
from
 
to pay for 
these  farms? 
This,
 too, is still 
unsettled.
 There are powerful faces
 in 
Coneres.s who feel
 that it is the duty 
a the state to finance them, while
 
equally 
powerful  groups favor the Fed-
eral 
government  taking the "check". 
The l'WA program is somewhat of a 
paraeloox. It cannot spend money fast 
enough. When one recall, 
the  howl-
ing and groaning of certain politicians 
about the pork barrels and graft, it 
would seem that these selfsame men 
could
 find means of spending
 money. 
Dr. Poytress feels that it is hind-  
ered by the Securities Act, more unem-   
ployment, 
and  the general lack of any 
definite public works and monetary 
policy. 
Private capital will not bulge until 
they know what is the government's 
monetary 






 Gould Is Guest 









Jose will be 
the featured 
speaker  at 
All -College 
Chapel  today at 
noon
 hi the 
Little Theater.' 
Rev.
 Gould has 
spoken
 to the chapel
 
audience
 several times in 




each time. ; 
Actively 




 in the capacity
 as a 
members  of the 
advisory
 board, the 
pastor is 




There is little doubt
 that the brief 
talk tomorrow will warrant the
 attend-
ance of college students. 
The music 
committee  of chapel has 
arranged a fine 
musical  program for 
the services today, a 
violin solo by 
Ruth Amsden being one of the rend 
itions. 
All college 
students  and faculty are 




Play To Be Given
 
Friday







































































































































Good  Alen and 
True" is a. 
cleverly  written 
comedy in 
one act, by 
Bessie Springer
 Breese, and 




with  a 
o 
dance  by 
W.A.A.,





skits  and 
o 
intermission  































































sical  in two 
parts 




 the Bel 
Canto  chorus, 
with  
i 





To Present Concert 
In Little Theater 
, San 
Jose  State 
Woodwind  Ensem-
,ble, 
the  only 
woodwind
 ensemble on 
the  
Pachic 
Coast at the 




 at 8:15 
o'clock 





 combination of 
two French 
horns, two 




 one bass clarinet
 
and
 an English 
horn,  which is 
quite  rare, 
according 
to Thomas Eagan,
 director, a 




 cellist, will be 
s o l o i s t ,
 
and will interpret 
Forest  Idyl, a 
o composition  of Jan 
Kalas,  instructor in 
the  music 



















Raff, London Sketches by Cas-
adesus, and Romance 
and  Rondo by 





Taylor  and Kenneth Bomberg, 
flutes; Glenn 
Matthews,
 English horn; 
:Marshall  Dalrnsrke and Alfred Beer, 
Oboes; Russel 
Bather  and Frederic 
King, clarinets; Raymond Miller and 
Donald Madsen, horns; Howard Sayers 
and Henry Newbold, bassons; Raymond 
Verdier, bass clarinet. 
The public is invited, 
and admission 










   Conroy
 aml
 Cox



























































































































































































































































































































































































































days  a 




































essential  to 













instituting  a 
huddle  
and 

























out  in fan 
shape  and 
swing
 into a po-
sition 























 of this 
shift  and 
DeGroot  
hopes





























































































 cif the 
en-
tries for 
the Far Western 
Conference  to 




Blesli is sending his 
ath-
letes ahrough theie 
finaL workouts. Any 
predictions as to 
the outcome of the
 
conference would be 
erroneous bemuse 
of the almost equal strength 
of the 
Spartans 
and Fresno. The latter
 could 
be called the
 favorite on paper be-
cause of their 
majority  of cinch first 
places and well 
balanced  team. How-
ever, 
to take the Spartans' 
point of 



































































swiell  the 
small 
Three






















 and 13 feet, 





upset  the dope 
buck -




et.  A 
good  day 











into the points. 
pion, 







 Watson and 
Evans
Blue 





garner all the 
points 
up to 
















which are sure to happen. 
a different story,
 the Bulldog 
vaulter
 
having  trouble getting 
over 12 feet 6 
inches. 
He
 holds a verdict over 
Prouty  
of San Jose but 
fell into a tie with 
Watson
 in the dual meet. 
However,  Tal-
bot must be conceded
 a slight edge, hav-
ing been consistent at 
12
 feet 6 inches, 
while
 the other vaulters in the con-
ference  vary considerably.
 
Erwin Blesh has three vaulters that 
will probably run 
down  the runway on 
May
 5th. Jack Prouty, Burt
 Watson 
and Stevens,
 all sure 12 foot 
vaulters
 
I Chico  won over San 
Jose last week by 
will




 of one 
foot,  not 
very  far in  
Prouty has been bothered 
with a 
the  











 San Jose were both 
right  in the 170 
have been 
limited to a 
height  of 12' 6".  
toot 
mark,  both marks 
better  than the 
This seems to put the 
Spartan  hopes 
gold  and white heavers 
have  been av-
Taking 
up another stick












spot.  White 
of the
 Bulldogs is a 
consistent  190 foot 
thrower, about
 20 feet further than
 any 
other
 man in the 




looks to be one 
of the 
cinch firsts that 
Hanner  can chalk up. 
For the 
remaining  places, a 
flip of the 
coin will serve. There
 are several 170 








































































































































































 and Wren halves;
 and Em. 
















which is thought 
to be the first
 in 
The  entry list supplied 











one man in the mile run. Glenn 
tack  for the coming 
1534
 grid ,am -
In our 
opinion  the 
Wildcats 
needn't 
Harper, who has 






they  play 
season slump
 to hit new 


















































 of a 
higher vault and 
should
 






































with  the 




two sets, the Spartan eleven will 
re-
ceive 




 great promise of
 do- Chicoround out 
the  field, but both men 
Fancy Shift From 
veloping into a 
consistent





hover  around 
Huddle to Position 
Stevens  is looked 
for
 to edge 
into the 
, the 165 foot mark. 
Crabtree  holds a 
point column 
with 
his  12 foot 
vault, win over 
both men although Sherrod 
sition the
 Spartan mentor
 ILL designed 
From  the huddle 
to a startle,: N-
and any 
points the 
Santa Cruz boy 


















huddle  to a place




 the line of 
scrimmage issa 
fan 






1.7boldi.  The 
former  pulled a 
sue- 
Intramura,1 
























in their last 
meetings.
 However,lhas
 been as consistent
 at 12' 6" as has
 able of 
consistently
 topping 180 
feet, 
considering
 the may 
the  Bulldogs have 
Prouty and m ill 
carry as much 
burden  and he 
should  not be 
pressed




 in the 
on
 his shoulders
 as the 
veteran.
 Wat- , 
rest
 of the field. 
last three
 weeks to 
meet 
their various
 son is 
vaulting 
his first year for the Gerow 
of Nevada and 
Sherrod  of 
opponents,
 it is 
possible  that 
these 
Fresnoans















































of two firsts, 
while Doug 
Taylor will 
work  for a 
second
 in the 





 to his 
liking,




follow  Captain 
Salvato to 
the  tape. 
Robinson
 has an 
outside chance

























































































 the P. 
E.
 Majors 




their  first 
dinner  
meeting.  President
 Al Azevedo 
announ-
ces that 




 meeting of 
the year and
 all mem-





The  dinner will 





eral  of the Majors 



























program  will be 
presented by 










there.  The 
future






















State  meet 
last
 week. A 
world's  record 
was 
made





 bar at a 
height  of 6 feet 
9 1-8 inches. 
It has 
been suggested 
that  next Sat-
urday at the Far
 Western Conference
 
meet Marty should 
invite some of the 
pole 
vaulters
 over to the high 
jump pit 




round of the singles
 tennis 
tournament  which 
should  have been 
finished 
Monday,
 April 30 has been 
ex-
tended for one week. 
This extension has 
been 





able to play off their 
matches.  Those 
tary stop, 
snap













-practice plans of 
DeGroot
 call-









players who have played their 
firstttOn
 Second Day 
round 
matches  are urged to complete 




















round of golf has 
been
 handed in as 
which 





mence, it is 
anticipated






































competition  will ensue. 
iflihk 
time 











posted in a 
few  
days.  It has been 
ar- 









ranged for six men





















































































has  been 
initiated. 
quainted  

































































































will  be 
successful
 and 
that  the 
players



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Clancy,  Ralph Eckert,
 Jim Fitz-
gerald,























ments  have 









by the Newman Club under 
the capable 





president,  Bob 
Ryan,  
By 







and  Aii 
Vivian 
skeeera  
for  the 
see_
 
Junior Hi Meet 
of 
this 









































































































































































































































































































































































































Indians of the South-














































Alumni  Sends 
Regards To State 
By 
Miss  limes 
STATE 





















 impvssive ceremony 
in the 
auditorium  of the First 
Methodist 
Church, twenty-six 
women  of the San 
Jose State 
Teachers  College, were 
on 
Thursday evening 
initiated into the 
Kappa 








 ritual, the group 
was 
formally  installed and
 presented with 
its 
charter  as Omega 
chapter. The 
cerem-
ony  was conducted 
by thirty-five mem-
bers
 of the Sigma 
chapter of the 
Univ-
ersity of California, 
their  sponsor, Mrs. 
Clarice Follette, 








 known on the 
campus  as 
the Lambda
 Omega Beta club, which 
was serving
 its probation before being
 
received 
into national fellowship. 
Kappa Phi Club is not a.' sorority, 
and not exclusive, but  welcomes 
into  its 
association every four year college girl 
of Methodist preference, 
whether  or 
not she is a member of 
the church. Her 
membership in Kappa Phi does not 
disqualify






 initiates who Thursday evening 
received their tiny 
gold
 monogram pins 
were as foliates: Mrs. Florence Bryant, 
sponsor; Mildred Jackson, president; 





and still holds San Jose State Col- 
 
Beek, Esther Phelps, Marion Lamiman, 
lege close to her heart. 
Evelyn Evans, Alice Echante, Marion 
Combs, Twila Richards, Eleanor Davis, 
Simoni Heads Prize 
Maryella  Debel, Constance Messenger, 
BMuriel
 Dixon, Erna Epperson, Kathryn 
uyers In Trip To 




Georgia  Fulier, Int, Pink, Inez Inger-






Dario otte Rhines, and Mildred Reger. 
"Si" Simoni, a 
committee  of five 
stu- Guests at 
the initiation were
 Miss 
dents went to San
 Francisco Saturday
 !Helen Dimmick, 
dean of women; 
her  
and ordered prizes 
for the Spardi Gras 
assistant, Mrs. Plant;
 the patronesses 
concessions. 
of Omega chapter,
 Mrs. C. B. Sylvester, 
Three 
wholesale
 houses, the 
Golden
 Mrs. J. D. Crummy,
 Mrs. A. 0. Willi -
West, 
Kindel -Graham, and J. 
Davis,  ams, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Calkins; and the 
were visited by 
the committee, and 
a!
 Reverend C. B. 
Sylvester,  pastor of the 
great number 
of
























concentrated  on 
useful 
items, 















 have not 























A timulating mid -quarter meeting 
has been planned by the Junior High 
Majors 
for
 Thursday, May 3, in Room 







 School will address the 
Mr-. 
Wood's
 topic has not been an-
'romed.
 










In addition to the 
address  by Mrs. 
Wood. two 
student
 teachers, Ruth 



















junior high school. 
Nomination
 












































Clark,  in 






names  of 











with  the 
annual  ;Aro-





 hoops at 
In 
May of each 
year  it has been 
the 
which studitts soul try to "ring" with 
custom of the 
Bulletin to print
 an ex- 
the regulation 
size basketball has been 
tea
 large edition with a 
pinatographic  nadi a_cd 







 re,orts where this concession 
:sites on the campus  for the intere,t of 
is held, and de,pite the fact
 that the 
the alumni. This edition will be 
a twen- 
majority' rd ,tudents know
 "what it is 






 of in -






 that ould be 
of





e p who  make thub 
o 
lishing 
as,te,:attt  ssetr 
San
 .on  
Jose State is a 
basketball  
Site 
campus  due to 
the  fact 
the
 "Alumni Bulletin" possible 
seven 








The booth, which is to be a con -
The idea was 
brought


















































day  a 
success.
 





























































Harriet Nye  
Deering,
 '75. 














































 said she was 





 her from attending
 the 
re-
union,  but 
she 




 and asked Miss 
Innes  if she would 
"bring my best 
wishes and love
 to my dear old Alma 
Mater, San 
Jose State Teacher's 
College  
which I will always hold
 dear." 
Mrs. 
Deering  is one of the 
oldest of 
the Alumni group and often 
tells 
of 
her first trip 
to
 San Jose, which was 
from the East by stage coach. In 1875, 
after a two year course, Mrs. Deering 
(Harriet Nye) was given her elementary 
teacher's certificate and for the follow-
ing thirty years she taught in California
 
















































































































































































































 of new 















the  club. 
''Einstein's 

























 film will 
illia,trato





































through the  
motion
 




















































































































 on May 11. 
I 
Anyone
 able to take 
a car 
on the 
trip,  and can offer 
transportation,  
should
 leave his name 
with Mrs. 




consisting  of 
Betty.
 Biddle, Larry Carpelan,
 and 
'Sam 
Ziegler.  Also specify 
the num-
lber of 
passengers  who 
can
 be taken. 

















so, be sure to 














































































































































 2, 1934 
 vow. 
.lee
















































































































































































































































































 but once in a 















turning  the pages of 
this small 
volume, one 
comes  across such 
pene-
trating sentences. 
"Time deals gently only 
with those 
who take it gently." 
"He professed 
to hate fanaticism, yet 
was himself a fanatic on the topic of 
toleration."  
"My father was a man who 
admired
 
very few things, but was capable of ex-
cusing a great
 many." 
"To know is nothing at all; to im-
agine is 
everything."  
There is something about
 Anatole 
France's method that makes 
his pro-
duct  pleasant reading. Finesse and pen-
etration
 are probably the lemon and 
soda 
mixed with 
a jigger of skepti-
cism, which make 
it











 the single standard 
is  still 






 for men, 
they do 
not  count. 
They  
belong 














































































April  21 








young people of San 
Jose.  
The bride 
















this  city 









 of Notre 
Dame  
con-
vent at Belmont 
and  later attended
 San 
Jose State college, where she was a 
member of the Ero Sophian sorority 
She also belongs to the San Jose  Wom-
en's Club, and with her sisters is a 
popular 
member 








inent  pioneer families of the valley and 
is 
the  





and the late Mr. Carmichael. 
He attended the San Jose 
schools and is 
a graduate of the University of Cali-
fornia. He is a member of Pi 
Delta  
Kappa
 fraternity and of the Elks 
club. 
Following the wedding, a reception to 






the ballroom and where the wedding 
breakfast was served, the
 bride's table 
being in 
white with decorations of 




Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael departed 
later in the afternoon for a 
honeymoon 
trip to 
Del  Monte and the southern 
part
 of California, where they will 
motor 
to the various places of interest. 
. They will return to establish their 
future home in San Jose. 
At Mission Santa Clara on Sunday, 




 Fieger became the bride of Leland 
1Henry Schauer at 
one of the loveliest 
of 
recent weddings. The bride
 is the 
daughter of Mrs.
 Ellen L. Fieger of 
San Jose.
 She attended San Jose
 State 
Teacher's college, majoring 
in journal-
ism, and 
is affiliated with Epsilon No 
Chapter  of Delta Theta Tau. 
Mr. 
Schauer is the only 
son of Mr. 
, and Mrs. Henry J. 
Schauer




















of the Serra club
 and Smock 
'n' Tam, art society. 
The 
maid  of honor was 
Miss  Betty 
Biddle 
of San Jose, and the 
bridesmaid 
was Altos Nancy 
Schauer of Los 
Angeles,  
only 
sister of the groom.
 The groom 
was attended
 by Ray 
Noonan  as best 
I man 















to the southlands  where 
they 
will divide 
their  time 
between  










 Pi will be 
held Tuesday 
evening,  May 8, 
at
 7:30 o'clock, 
in the 
home of 
Mr.  L.E. DeVoss,























 will be led by Harry 
Wiser 
on music; Mrs. Harville, Art; 























regularly every month. 
ciety 
Giminezza,  





















 attended the 
Hal-
 








































 he can 
have a 
special  











ceeded  in making
 
arrangements
 with  the 
s 





 at the next 





picture  and 
vaudeville  given
 
some time in May, 
Spardi 


























when  we  
go in. 
Correction!  







got  me 
wrong,"
 says Bill 
Jennings, who
 






male contingent around 
this 





shave to all 
the  beard contest 
entries. 
But 




 that get a free pruning. 
Nevertheless, just to show you 
that he's 
a good guy and 
all that, Bill has prom-
ised to shave anybody who brings the 
'necessary implementsright
 out in the 
middle of the quad. We think that is a 
very  noble offer. Just imagineyou can 




 gallant KC. 
should 
score 
a few Downs with his clever (have 
to keep his courage up) anouncements 
and 
skits.
 We were in 
the aisles 
the I 
first time We heard 'em. (The onlY way 
to get 







Si Simoni and his argumentative com-
mittee  decided Monday night to stage 
Spartan 
Revelries on the evening of 
May  11 instead of during
 the after-
noon. The 
students  think a bigger crowd 
can be collected 
at night, and they 
can go on to the dance afterwards 
which will start about ten o'clock. Then 
everybody 
will be free to patronize the! 
concessions in the afternoon. 





onto  the stage right now 
I and strut their stuff for
 the customers. 
Good boy, Dave. A rehearsal of the
 
show will 
be held Thursday, and it 
I is the 
hope
 of 
your  columnists (Bow, 
!Ziegler; bow, 
FreiLas)  that two press 
representatives  Will be 
allowed. We 
could stay up in the 
projection room 
, out of the 










the  swell prizes
 which "Si"
 and four 
assistants
 selected in 























and snatch the opportunity 
under 
your noses. 


















of St. James Park 
are 
offering  
free  instructions in the 





 we forgetit's Spardi 
Gras,  as 
in
 "rotten"; 




here  and there 




















Fake  and 
Duncan  






















 will give 



























the  spots 
or 
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school day
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Jose State 
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who must take the
 leadership 
in the future 
against
 war and social 
and  
economic  situations 
which




 closed with a plea for
 an 
economic system for
 use and not for 
profit. Ile 





 of the dinner at the Y.M. 
CA. were Helen Aihara and Joel 
Carter. 
Co -Ed Capers 








Schwartz  as accompanist. 
'Y' 
CONTRIBUTES  
The Y.W.C.A. is offering a skit en-
titled
 "Powder,  
Rouge, and 
Lipstick",  to 
be enacted by two members; and piano 
and musical saw selections. A string or-
chestra composed of Tau Mu Dtta 
will furnish music 




Members  of the technical staff for 
the show are Katherine Hodges, stage 
imanager;
 Dorothy \Terra, play di-




 Tau Mu Delta, mu-






 Society, ushers. 





 from Page One) 
likely that the PWA 
will become a sub-
stitute for private building 
expansion.  
This  was not the 
aim of the 
adminis-
tration,










among business men. These
 men 
who, 








 are now 
advocating 
it. The 

























































































































artists for a 
tidy sum 
of so much per program. 
These 
companies sign a contract with 
either the featured star of a 
program
 
or the sponsors. 
Then
 by direct wire 
from the 
studio to the recording lemie 
they reproduce the program on large 
records which 
are  later delivered to 
the 
buyers and listened to for imperfec-
tions and such. 
Many
 of the singers and actors  
hire  
Ibis
 service to learn their shortcom-
ings over the 
air,  and if we may say, 




favorite  programs certainly sound flat-
ter than flat the morning after. 
But then think  how easy it i, for 
some
 comedians,  f'rinstance 
eel 
to
 lie in wait in some dark 
alley  and 









mad  to the studio give 
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